Dear Parents,

Sub: Summative Assessment–I / Half Yearly Portion & Time Table

Please note that **Summative Assessment–I / Half Yearly Examination** will be held from **13th September to 25th September, 2019**, as per the schedule and syllabus given in this circular.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>CLASS VI</th>
<th>CLASS VII</th>
<th>CLASS VIII</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.09.19</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Synergy Period 3rd Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.09.19</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Synergy Period - FIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL TIMINGS</th>
<th>8.30 A.M. TO 12.00 Noon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.09.19</td>
<td>Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.09.19</td>
<td>Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.09.19</td>
<td>Tue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.09.19</td>
<td>Wed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.09.19</td>
<td>Thu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.09.19</td>
<td>Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.09.19</td>
<td>Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.09.19</td>
<td>Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.09.19</td>
<td>Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.09.19</td>
<td>Tue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.09.19</td>
<td>Wed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **School timings:** 8.30 A.M. to 12.00 Noon. on exam dates.
- **Transport:** School buses will leave at 12.10P.M. on all days but on 13th & 14th at 3.00 p.m.
- **Working days:** 26th & 27th September, 2019 are normal working days.
- **Dasara Vacation:** 28th September to 13th October, 2019.
- **Re-opening of School:** 14th September, 2019.
- **Open House Day:** 19th October, 2019.

Note:
- Parents are requested to see that the child is not absent unless it is a medical or a family emergency for which documentary proof has to be submitted.
- Re examination will be conducted for such candidates and the schedule of dates will be intimated later.
- 14th Sept 2019, Saturday is a working day for classes I to VIII

for JUBILEE HILLS PUBLIC SCHOOL

Namrata Sandhu
Principal, Rampally
ENGLISH: Prose: The Three Questions, Tomorrow is Another Day!, The Apricot Tree, The Valley of Fears, Hershey, the Chocolate Man
Poetry: Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening, ‘Hope’ is the Thing with Feathers
Grammar: Editing, Jumbled Sentences, Nouns, Adverbs, Conjunctions, Pronouns, Finite and non-finite verbs, Gerunds and Infinitives, Tenses
Writing Skills - Paragraph Writing, Letter Writing, Poster Making
Novel: 1-15
Literature: Caged Birds, The Mares (Value Based Questions)

II- Lang (HINDI): Comprehension: अपठित गद्यांश, अपठित पद्यांश। Text Book: यह मेरा यह मीत का, पहली बूँद, मिठाईवाला, लोक पर वे चले, लिखित अनुक्रम। Grammar: उपसर्ग, प्रत्यय, वर्ण-विच्छेद, विराम चिह्न, मुहावेरे, वाक्य संशोधन, संधि (दीर्घ एवं गुण), समास (दब्बूदं, बहुवीहि, द्विगु)। Writing Skills: अनुच्छेद लेखन, पत्र लेखन (औपचारिक पत्र), चित्र लेखन, विज्ञापन लेखन, संवाद लेखन।

II- Lang (TELUGU): పత్రాలు, నాయనమ్మ, చదువు, శతక సుధ, పల్ల ఆందాలు, ప్రేరణ, అదుుతమ సెల్వుల్ు, రుదేమ్ దేవి, చితే వరణనం, లేఖ, అపరిచిత గదయం,

III- Lang (HINDI): Lesson/ Topic: आओ सब मिल गएं, मटर और मटरी सप्ताह के दिनों के नाम & Text Book Exercises Grammar: लिंग, वचन, विलोम, संज्ञा।

III- Lang (TELUGU): వేరాలు, కౌంచికత, విషయాలు (స, శ, త, భ, మ, త, ర, న, ల)


SCIENCE: 1. NUTRITION IN PLANTS 2. NUTRITION IN ANIMALS 3. FIBRE TO FABRIC 4. WHAT IS THERMAL ENERGY AND HEAT 5. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL CHANGES 6. RESPIRATION IN ORGANISMS 7. TIME AND MOTION


ENGLISH: Prose- The Open Window, The Kidnapping of Clarissa Montgomery, Rising Above Terror, Voluntourism, Rajasthan-A Magical Land of Colours, Why do People Go To War Poetry: Mike Teavee…, Lines Written In Early Spring, Memories of The Beach Grammar: Editing, Jumbled Sentences, Degrees of Comparison, Active and Passive Voice, Reported Speech, Conjunctions, Tenses Writing Skills- Paragraph Writing, Letter Writing, Article writing, Report Writing Novel: Chapters 1-12 Literature: The Cat, A Wedding In Russia

II- Lang (HINDI): Comprehension: अपठित गद्यांश, अपठित पद्यांश। Text Book: इतिे ऊूँ चे उिो Grammar: वर्ग-विच्छेद, विरामचिह्न, मुहूर, संधि (दीघ, गुण, वृद्धि), रचना के आधार पर वाक्य, समास (द्वित्व, द्विविध, बहुवीधि, तत्पुरुष), वाक्य संशोधन। Writing Skills: अनुच्छेद लेखन, पत्र लेखन (औपचारिक पत्र), चित्र लेखन, विज्ञापन लेखन, संवाद लेखन।

II- Lang (TELUGU): 1. తాయగనిరతి పదయభాగం, 2. బండారిబసవనన పదయభాగం, 3. అసయమ్మానుయల్స్ గదయభాగం, 4. మ్ంజీర ఉపవ్యచకం - 1. జానపద కళల్స్ 2. షోయబుల ఖాన్ వ్యాకరణ ాంశయల్స్: సంసకృత సంధుల్స్ (సవరణ, గుణ, యాణాదేశ, వృదధి సంధుల్స్), తెల్ుగు సంధుల్స్ (అకయర, ఇకయర, ఉకయర), సమ్మాసయల్స్ (దవందవ, రూపక, బహువ్రేహి, దధవగు సమ్మాసయల్స్), జాతీయాల్స్, సయమ తల్స్, లేఖల్స్।

III- Lang (HINDI): Lesson/ Topic: सवेरय कववतय, इांद्रधिुष और ब ूँदें रांगों के ियम Text Book Exercises Grammar: संज्ञा, लिंग, वचि, ववलोम

III- Lang (TELUGU): 1. జానపద కళల్స్ 2. బండారిబసవనన పదయభాగం 3. ఉపయయం 4. నామ్వ్యచకం 5. నీతి పదాయల్స్ 1,2,3,4

MATHEMATICS: RATIONAL NUMBERS, EXPONENTS AND POWERS, SQUARES AND SQUAREROOTS, CUBES AND CUBEROOTS, ALGEBRAIC EXPRESSIONS AND IDENTITIES, LINEAR EQUATIONS IN ONE VARIABLE, UNDERSTANDING QUADRILATERALS, PRACTICAL GEOMETRY.


ENGLISH: Main Course Book—Prose—The King and the tree Goddess, Save Trees, The Clever Escape, Preparation—the Game Changer Uncle Podger Hangs a Picture, Magician in a hurry
Main Course Book—Poetry—Do It Now, Seen But Not Heard, Trees, Writing Skills—Paragraph Writing, Letter Writing, Picture Composition, Diary Entry Grammar—Editing, Jumbled Sentences, Types of Sentences, Parts of Speech (Nouns, Pronouns, Adjectives & Verb), Finites and Non-Finites, Degrees of Comparison, Tenses, Direct - Indirect Speech, Novel—Chapters 1-8, Literature—Indian Weavers, Half a Gift

II Lang (HINDI): Comprehension: अपठित गद्यांश, अपठित पद्यांश। Text Book: विषु काका, आ रही रवि की सवरी, गोभी का फूल, कोई नहीं पराया, एक पत्र माँ के नाम। Grammar: लिंग, वचन, वर्ण-विच्छेद, विराम चिह्न, उपसर्ग, प्रत्यय, वाक्य संशोधन, संधि (दीर्घ), मुहावरे। Writing Skills: अनुच्छेद लेखन, पत्र लेखन (औपचारिक पत्र), चित्र लेखन, विज्ञापन लेखन, संवाद लेखन।

II- Lang (TELUGU): అభినందన, సరనహబంధం, వరషం, సో మనాదధే, శతకసుధ, పో తనబాల్యం, ఉడుతసయయం, మనజాతర—జనజాతర వ్యయకరణం—లేఖల్ు, అపరిచిత గదయం, చితేవరణన, వ్యయకరణాంశయల్ు

III- Lang (HINDI): स्वर—न्ांजि, बबिय मयत्रय के शब्द, मयत्रयओं के शब्द, बयरहखड़ी & text Book Exercises

III- Lang (TELUGU): అచుుల్ు, అరక, కమ్ల్ం, ఈక, పడవ, శనగ, తబల్.

MATHEMATICS: 1. KNOWING OUR NUMBERS 2. WHOLE NUMBERS 3. PLAYING WITH NUMBERS 4. BASIC GEOMETRICAL IDEAS 5. UNDERSTANDING ELEMENTARY SHAPES 6. FRACTIONS.

SCIENCE: WHERE DOES FOOD COME FROM, COMPONENTS OF OUR FOOD, FIBRE TO FABRIC, SORTING MATERIALS INTO GROUPS, SEPARATION OF SUBSTANCES, BODY MOVEMENTS, LIGHT, SHADOW AND REFLECTION

SOCIAL SCIENCE: HISTORY—EARLY HUMANS, EARLY CITIES GEOGRAPHY—MAJOR DOMAINS OF THE EARTH, LOCATING PLACES ON THE EARTH POLITICAL SCIENCE—GOVERNMENT, RURAL SELF GOVERNMENT

Sub: Summative Assessment–I Portion & Time Table

Please note that Summative Assessment-I will be held from 13th September to 25th September, 2019 as per the schedule and syllabus given in this circular.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>CLASS I</th>
<th>CLASS II</th>
<th>CLASS III</th>
<th>CLASS IV</th>
<th>CLASS V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.09.19</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Synergy Period 3rd</td>
<td>Language</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.09.19</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Synergy Period - FIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.09.19</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOOL TIMINGS 8.30 A.M. TO 3.00 P.M.

- School timings: 8.30 A.M. to 12.00 Noon on exam dates.
- Transport: School buses will leave at 12.10 pm. on all days but on 13th & 14th at 3.00 p.m.
- Working days: 26th & 27th September, 2019 are normal working days.
- Dasara Vacation: 28th September to 13th October, 2019.
- Re-opening of School: 14th October, 2019.

Note:
- Parents are requested to see that the child is not absent unless it is a medical or a family emergency for which documentary proof has to be submitted.
- Re examination will be conducted for such candidates and the schedule of dates will be intimated later.
- 14th Sept 2019, Saturday, is a working day for classes I to VIII

for JUBILEE HILLS PUBLIC SCHOOL

Namrata Sandhu
Principal, Rampally
CLASS – I PORTION FOR SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT – I [2019-20]

ENGLISH: Picture composition, Grammar- Nouns, Opposites, Pronouns, Jumbled Words, Genders, Articles, Punctuations, Action Words and Match the given pictures to the appropriate sentences. MCB: Unit 1- Look! A Butterfly, Unit-3: Play Day with Gita, Unit-7: The Ant and The Dove. (Question & Answers; Missing letters from all the Units.)

II Lang (HINDI): मात्राएं अ से ई तक -
Sentence, fill in the blanks, make new words, put the matraa and complete the word, write the meaning in English, circle the correct word, join the letter and make new words, match the following, put the tick mark on correct picture, Write the picture name, write the missing letter of the picture.

II Lang (TELUGU): పాఠాలు: తబల, కంజర, ఆట, ఉంగరం, శనగ, అనప, సవరం, ఊడ, దండ, ఈత (follow the printed notes, textbook and classwork)

III Lang (HINDI): अ - अ: अक्षर (मौखिक), कविताएँ (मौखिक)

III Lang (TELUGU): అక్షరాలు అ–ఎ, పాటలు -1.అమ్మ, 2. నానన (oral) (follow the printed notes and text book)

MATHEMATICS: 1.Number System  2.Shapes  Follow C.W., PWS, and LWS.


CLASS – II PORTION FOR SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT – I [2019-20]

ENGLISH: Reading Comprehension, Picture Composition, MCB: L-1 Planning My Birthday, L-3 My Little Pup, L-4 Mowgli is King (Meaning, Question and Answers, Framing sentences from all the Units)
Grammar: Pronouns, Punctuations, Past Tense, Jumbled words, Adjectives, Singular-Plural

II Lang (HINDI): Text Book – 1. सबकी दुनिया एक (कविता) 2. जन्मदिन 3. आसाही बालिका 4. चिड़ियाघर की सैर 5. मोर (कविता) Grammar – समान अर्थवाले शब्द, उलटे अर्थवाले शब्द, सही या गलत, लिंग, रिक्त स्थान, चित्रों के नाम, वचन, गिनती, शुद्ध वर्तनी Writing Skills - वाक्य प्रयोग, चित्रों के नाम

II Lang (TELUGU): పాఠాలు: రంగురంగుల పూలు, బతుకమ్మ పేరుదా దం, బతుకమ్మ ఆడుదాం, బతుకమ్మ లెతు దం, పోయిరగొరామ్మ, అలల నేరేడలల, పొటేలు కననతల్లో, తానేతందాన. (printed notes and textbook, class work)

III Lang (HINDI): अ - अंकर (मौखिक एवं लिखित), कविताएँ (मौखिक)

III Lang (TELUGU): ’అ – అం’ అంగామే, క్రియలు: 1. అంగామాట అమలు 2. తనే నంద నగుడు (TEXTBOOK SONGS ORAL), (printed notes)


CLASS – III  PORTION FOR SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT–I  [2019-20]

ENGLISH:  Reading Comprehension, Picture composition Grammar – Articles, Punctuation, Nouns (Proper, Common and Collective nouns), Pronouns, Compound words, Conjunctions, Opposites, Jumbled words, Simple Present Tense, Present Continuous Tense  MCB-Units: 1 Who Stayed Out Late to Play ? Unit: 2 The Clever Princess, Unit: 3 The Scarecrow, Unit: 6 Do I need it?, Unit: 7 Trees or Paper? (Question–Answers and meanings from all the units and poems)  (Question– Answers and meanings from all the units), Make sentences.

II Lang (HINDI):  Comprehension: अपठित गद्यांश Text Book: किरण (कविता), रवींद्र की कलम से, नन्हीं बूढ़े (कविता), मैं कौन हूँ, देखकर चलो भाई Grammar: विलोम शब्द, वचन, लिंग, पर्यायवाची शब्द, संज्ञा, सर्वनाम, वाक्य प्रयोग Writing Skills: अनुच्छेद लेखन, चित्र लेखन

II Lang (TELUGU): పాఠాలు: వానదేవుడా, బాలభీమ్సుడు, మ్నపండుగలు, కాకుల లెకక, నీటిఅందాలు, వేమ్నపదాలు (మౌఖికం), వాకరణం భాషాభాగాలు - 1. నామ్వాచకం, ల్లంగాలు, అపరిచితగధ్ాం, బొమ్మను చూసి వాకాలు రాయడం (printed notes, textbook, worksheets and class work)


SCIENCE:  1. LIVING AND NON LIVING THINGS 2. THINGS AROUND US (ACTIVITY) 3. PARTS OF A PLANT  4. WHAT DO ANIMALS EAT?  5. HUMAN BODY (Follow Textbook, Note book, Printed notes, Practice worksheets, Learning worksheets and Sample papers)

SOCIAL SCIENCE:  1. Planet Earth  2. Our country India  3. Metropolitan cities of India: Delhi and Mumbai  4. Transport and communication (Follow Text Book, Class work, Practice worksheets and Learning work sheets, Map work, Revision and Sample papers)

COMPUTERS:  1. Parts of a computer, 2. Hardware and Software, 5. Working with Paint (Refer all Textbook exercises, Practice Worksheets (PWS) and Learning Worksheets (LWS))
ENGLISH:  Reading Comprehension, Informal Letter  Grammar- Editing, Adverbs, Jumbled Sentences, Conjunctions, Contractions, Pronouns (Relative, Reflexive, Interrogative, Possessive), Subject & Predicate and Make Sentences. MCB - Unit – 1-Just in Case, Unit-2: The Kite, Unit-3: The book that nobody has read, Unit - 5: Dividing the Mango and Unit-6: I Want to Be a Pilot, (Question–Answers and Extracts from all the units and poems and word-meanings)

II Lang (HINDI): Comprehension: अपठित गद्यांश Text Book: 1. खुशियाँ बाँट सारे जग को 2.जो कोई न कर सके  3. रीद की कारामात  4. ऐसे थे बापू  5. बरगद का वृक्ष Grammar– संज्ञा, सर्वनाम, पर्यायवाची शब्द, विलोम शब्द, लिंग, वचन Writing Skills– चित्र लेखन, अनुच्छेद लेखन, पत्र लेखन (औपचारिक)

II Lang (TELUGU): పాఠాలు: తెలంగాణ వైభవం, పరమ్మనందయా శిష్ుాల కధ్, వినాయకచవితి, దేశమ్ును పేేమంచుమ్నాన, చినానరికల, సుమ్తీశతకం : 1 – 4 పదాాలు, చితేం చూసి  కధ్ రాయడం, అపరిచిత గదాం, వాాకరణం: అనందాయా, అంధులు, తెలంగాణ శిక్షణ సంస్థ, విశేష్ణం (printed notes, worksheets, textbook, classwork)


SOCIAL SCIENCE:  1. Civilization to Kingdoms and Empires       2. Mountains and plateaus in India 3. India  4. Producing and consuming goods   (Follow Text Book, Class work, Practice worksheets and Learning work sheets, Map work, Revision and Sample papers)

COMPUTERS:  1.Input and Output Devices, 2.Memory and Storage Devices, 3. Working with Windows 7 (Refer all Textbook exercises, Practice Worksheets (PWS) and Learning Worksheets (LWS))
ENGLISH: Reading Comprehension, Informal letter, Paragraph Writing Grammar-Editing, Kinds of Sentences, Jumbled Sentences, Subject and Predicate, Transitive and Intransitive Verbs MCB –
1. Falcons Can Fly 2. Weed or Bloom 3. The trick Madho Played 4. Don’t Give Up 5. I’m Aware of My Rights (Question–Answers and Extracts from all the units and poems and word-meanings) Literature:
1. A Hole in the Pan 2. The Quarrel Novel: Black Beauty (chapter 1-3)

II Lang (HINDI): Comprehension: अपठित गद्यांश, अपठित पद्यांश Text Book: ये पल जाते यहीं ठहर, अदृश्य प्रतिभा, सुबह, हम भारत की बेटी हैं, हमारे बदलते गाँव Grammar: क्रिया, क्रिया विशेषण, पर्यायवाची शब्द, वाक्यांश के लिए एक शब्द, मुहावरे Writing Skills: पत्र लेखन (औपचारिक पत्र), चित्र लेखन, विज्ञापन लेखन

II Lang (TELUGU): 1. మ్న జండా 2. యమదగిరిగుటే 3. సాలమర్ జంగ్ మ్యాజియం 4. నీడ ఖరీదు 5. మ్హాభారత నీతి 1,2,3,4 6. తిసఘ 7. మాథితింగ తిసఘ 8. అటి తిదా 9. నోపిరాఫ


COMPUTERS: 1. Evolution of Computers, 5. Working with styles and objects, 6. working with Tables (Refer all Textbook exercises, Practice Worksheets (PWS) and Learning